
JUNE 9. 1843.
fri 4:4--, 4 Hoe. James BuchananItedin town last evening and took'lodging's-at the Exchange Hotel.

7'heatre.—An excellent bill is presented
•at the sheave this evening,the 'Warlock ofIttmi Olen; the amusing Irish farce of the

and she farce of 'Turning the'Tables' should insure a full house.
Industrial Association..—An article ongin eubject of the "Brook Farm," will ap‘pm in to-morrow's Post.

Look Out.
'Some apooney has sent us a two dollar

note, made up by the clippings from sev—-
. .eral of the same denomination, in payment,

,aa he says, En some money he took from
un- in a cettain transaction. The fellowailsguitsed his hand, but 'pis simple enough
'to use a seal which will be the means oflbeti-aying him. We have our eye on the
'chap, and may perhaps take occasion to
expine his attempt to pass a spurious bill.
Let him look out for the police.

"The Aurora."—This is the title of a
new paper, to be issued in this city by
Messrs. Wm. Flinn and Hiram }Caine.—
illee of the editors has handed us a prop,.
peetua with a request to notice. We tr..far to an extract from the Gazette which
will be found in another column, as settingforth, more certainly, ;perhaps, than we
tould do it, the objects and purposes ofthe proposed publication.

The weavers of Philadelphia had anoth
er turnout on th sth inst., Their con—-
stition must be indeed appaling,u hen they
are thus compelled to make so many strug-%

glee for relief. Of course well fed edi-
tors will denounce them as rowdies, &c.,
but it were better bear their taunts than
starve.

Sale of StocksOWNED by THE cO.IINION‘NEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

N pots:dance of the provisions of Ike 4th, 5111 and 6thsections of an act of Assembly, passed the Bth day ofApril, 1843.entitled "An Act to provide far the paymentof the Domestic Creditorsof the Commonwealth,sale ofState. Stocka,and !or other purposes." there will he cc.posed to sale,at the Merchant Exchange, in the city ofPhiladelphia. on TitESDA Y.the 13th day of June next.at 10o'clock. A. M., the following stocks owned by theCommonwealth, 40 wit:
NO of shares. Cowponies.
5233 Philadelphia Bat. k,
3750 Bank of Pennsylvania,
2500 Union Canal Company.
1500 Penna. and Ohio ('anal comp,. y.
500 Chesapeake 1. De.aware Canal Co

1000 Schuylkill Naviga:lon Company.
320 Bristol Steam Tow float and Tramipoita

tion Company, '252905 Danville and Pon>ville Railroad Compati y,
2000 Cumberland Valley Railtoad. 5060 Schuylkill and Pottstown Bridge Co., 50120 Schuylkill Bridge Conn any at Matson's Ford, 50640 Downingtown, Ephrata and Harrisburg

Turnpike Road ''.7ompany
503 Springhoune, Northampton and Bethlehem

Turnpike Road Company, 50350 Belmont and Easton do.. 541500 Ridge Road do , 30541 Phila. Brandywine and New London do., 00255 Philadelphia and Great Bend do., 501500 Delaware and Schuylkill Canal do.. 501360 Perklomen and Reading Turnpike do., 50328 Doylestown and Willow Grove do., 23935 Bald Eagle and Spring Creek Navigation
Comm. y

ALSO at the Capitol, in the borotigh of Harrisburg,nn Monosv the 19th of Jun.. at 10 o'riork.
No. of Shares. Companies. far rolur .900 Columbia Bank and Bridge Co , E. WO2001) Franklin Railroad Company, tt400 Wrightsville York aid Gettysburg do .,
600 1: odoi us Navigation Company,

4500 Harrisburg Bridge Company,
2124 Ha re., Carlisle 4- Chaniiic-sburgTit I'll-

pike Company,
4310 Chambers' ars, do.,
512 Gap and Newport dn.,
250 Waynesburg, Green Castle and 51erccrs' urg

The Episcopal Convention of Mary-
land, sitting in Baltimore, consists of about
ISO clerical and 90 lay members. The
charge of Right Rev. Bishop Millingliam
was delivered on Thursday.
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400
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Tbete are said to be fifty-one towns in
the State of New fiamshire in which ar-
dent spirits cannot be bought, except fur
medicinal purposf s.

ac2e.The monument to the memory of
Stephen Hopkins, one of tl►e signers of the
Declaration of Independence, has been
completed and erected with suitable in.
acriptions at Providence, Rh
It was ordered by the Legislature of the
State.

Pest.—be Canada thistle has made
its appearance in Newcastle cornty, Dela-
ware, Upon lauds sown with Timothy seedfrom the western part of New York. A
regular panic prevails in the vicinity, and
all good citizens are called upon to exter..
cultists the enemy.

Miller Ilse Pr ophet.—Mr 19iller, the
do., 100180 Morgantown, Clitirelitown 4- Bine Balt do., 50

L.:00 Little Connestoga and Blue Ball do., 50
580 Burks and Dauphin do , 50100 Lancaster. Elizabethtown 4. Middletown dn., 50400 Centre and Kisharequillas do•, 5050 Susquehanna and York Borough do., 1004uo York and Gettysburg do,, 100116 New Holland do., ltiO630 Philipsburg and Hurnitelianna dot, 25100 Hanover and Carlisle do., 100717 Millersiown and Lewistown do , FO770 Bellefonte nod Philipsburg. dn., 50809 Ilarrisnarg and Milletstown do , 50930 Lewistown and Huntingdon do,, 50

280 Middletown and Harrishnrg do., 501160 Bellefonte, Attionsbltrg and Youngruantown
dor,

prophet, it is announced by the "Midnight
Cry" is seriously ill, and it is said to be

'doubtful whether he will ever he any bet•
tar. His physicians have interdicted all
visitors.

Forrest had a most excellent benefit on
Saturday night last in Philadelphia. He
is one ofthose actors that people never
get. tired of. 25

1610 Millersburg and smith ford do , 20403 To k Haven and Darr isbu g Bridge Co . 50200 Snowshoe and Packer:rine Turnpike Co., 2564 Bald Cagle 4- Nitta,. v Valley Turnpike Co., 2.5500 Mouth of Juniata Bridge do„ 20
A LSO—at the borough rfNorthumberiarid, on ibe 24' I,of June, at 10 O'ClOCk,

No. of shared, Companies.
400 N'orthonsbertand Bridge Company.
400 Lewisburg do.,
600 Danville do.,
200 Nes,opeek do..
92 Milton do.,1600 Centre Turnpike Company, (from Readin;to Sunbury, .50400 Lycoming and Potter Turnpike Co., 59204 Derr-Mown and Votingmanstown do,. 5096 Lewisburg :led Youngmanstown i'o., 50123 Lewisburg, and Jersey shore do,, 25500 Towanda Bridge Company, 20328 Susquehanna ¢ Tioga Turnpike do., 100ALSO—at Wilke:thane, on the 29th day of Junenext, at 10o'clock, A. ht,

No. of shared. Companies.
430 Wilkesbarre Bridge Company,
250 Easton 4. Wilkesbarre Turnpike Co,.
500 Susquehanna and Lehigh do., 001240 Milford and Owego do, 25300 Cayuagat and Susquehanna do.. 20516 Bridgewater and Wilkesbarre do„ 50160 'Bethany and Dinernans Choice do, , 50100 Belmont and Oghgrige do., 50154 Clifford and frilksbarre do., 5024 Carbondale and Lackawanna do., 5048 Lackawanna do,, 5064 Sterling and Newfoundland do., 2596 Lenox and Harmony do, 24The New York end London line of Purchasers wit! be required to pay for the stocks atpicket ships have reduced the the time, or immediately after sale, in certificates issuedprice of a by the Auditor general, in pursuance ofthe resolution ofpilitene in the cabin to $75. 17th April, 1842, notes issued by the Banks of this Com-monwealth, under the act of 4th May, 1841, specie orthe notesoffspecfe paying Banks. -The transfer ofstockwill be made In a reasonable time after sale.

JAMES CLARKE,
EV'A NS ROGER%
JOB MANN,

Com's for Nile ofState Stocks.Harrisburg, May 24. June 3 —ts

They build their steamboats so long in
New York that their length cannot be
designated in feet. The New York Cou-
rier, speaking of the steamer Massachu.
setti,,uys, 'since het alterations the Mas-
sachusetts is twentyfive rods long.' They
will come to furlongs next !

Par value

N. Sargent, Esq.. has become associate
editor of the Phila. Forum. It tvi'l now
be ou• of the best Clay papers in the coun-
try.

We observe, that Lady Erskine, wife of
the English Minister at the Court of Mu •

nick and daughter ofGen. Cadwallader of
this city, died at Genoa, on the 25th
March.

Par va lue.
50

The mail bag on the rout for Coffeeville,
Ala., to Mobile, was lately rubbed by the
stage driver. Officers are in pursuit of

Caroline Morgan, who lately made an
ingenious escape from Blackwell's Island,
hu been retaken and sent back.

Meteor.—A very briliant meteor passed
over Columbia, S. C., on the evening of
the 31at ultimo. It was about the size of
i man's hat, passed from west to east, '

leaviagir a luminous train,and exploded in a,
out three minutes, with a noise resem
Wait thunder.

50 Bags Green St. Jae° Coffee, just received, and forsale by HAILMAN, JENNINGSt CO.,
No. 43, Wood

X SACKS Ohio Feathers, prime article) on consign-!) merit, and for sale by
HAILMAN, JENNINGS 4- CO.

43W00d street.

2n REAMS 'Cap" writing Paper. ruled,
IU, 10 gross Bonnet licmrds, on constgnment, and forsale by MAILMAN, JENNINGS 4.00.,June 6. 43 Wood st.

Burlington, lowa, goes ahead 'all the
lupe. Any quantity of new buildings are
ring ap for mercantile and other purposes
istbstaimisl two and titres story blink.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of Aaron Hart.deceased, late of Pitt township, are requested tomake payment to the undersigned Execotor, and thosehaving Mints or demands against said Estate are re.'nested to present the'sanse Ibr_metttement

itkay 29-3mitw

MS* Treasury► note .robbers arrived at
Ifitearraort the 26dtmite: GEO. COCHR A N

No.46 Wood st

I'
pill) Ont :lone/able the Judges of the Cop!tof Genera1 Quarter Bessloits of the Peace In and for Allegheny
COOnty.

The -pelilloll of eatieMln Aker of the Township of
Pill, aforesaid, humbly shieWrib, That yoitr peti-tioner had provided himself with material* teethe accommodation of travelers and others, at his dwellinghouse in the we'd aforesaid and prays that your honorswill he pleas dto grant him a licensee° keep a publichouse orentertainment. And your petitioner as in dutybound, will pray. BARTEIRUS AkER.

We, the subscribers, citizens of Pitt lownahip,do certi-fy, that the above petitioner It ofgood repute for hon-estyand temperance, and Is Well provided with houseroom `and conveniencies' for the accommodation andlodging of strangers and travelers,and that said tavernis necessary.
.ttlex Miller,
John if Ilson.
Ceo L Reis,
John .Indrega,
DanielLeidy,
John Conlon,

June 6--Sic

Jos C Cummins,
John Akins.
J D W Wb ile,
Wm Aiken,
W Price.

John Gilmore,

• uctioni.
SFAIRXESTOCK Cr., Srecessors to J. 13 .lasth•• rip, at the old stand corner ofsth and Wood stshavingcomplied with the requisitions of the new Auc•Lion Law,' re prepared to make advances on Consign-ments and to sell on favorable terms. They hope bycontinuing to make ready sales and prompt returns, toreceive a fair portion of business.

Pittsburgh, April ho 1843In retirioz from the Auction tuslness. 1 take gre tpleasure in recommending to the nubile 111e- ssrs. SafTllll..Fahnestork 4• Co.. who have compiled with ihe require•
meets (tithenew Auction Law and will do business atmy old stand. J. B. GUTHRIE.;wit 3 1843.

COUGHS AND COLDS.
Now is the time ofyear for persons attacked withCoughs, Coulds.Rheumatism, Gout, tc, 4.c. —To thoseafflicted,a speedy cure can beeffected by using

PEASE'S UCLARIIO FIND CANDY,which is allowed by all who have rf‘rd it to he the bestremedy ever offered f r Corwris end Colds,and
HEW ES NEB, E 41.71”) PONE LINAMENT,an outward remedy, with the

INDL9N VEGETABLE ELIXER,an inward application, is a certala and positive cure forthe Rheumatism. Gout, Contracted Cords and Limbs.—No one need suffer from these diseases if they will usethe above medicines. The cenuinc io he had only at
TUTTLE'S MEDICAL 'toasty.

• Gruccbts and Country merchants will he supplied atNast, YORK prices. 86 Fourth Street.

TO THE..GEN ILEMEN .OF prrrs-
- BURGH.rrtlE subscriber most respectfully informs the subtle_men °NW. city nod vicinity that he has comieeuredthe BOOT and SHOE making business in Fourth street,opposite the Mayors office. Haring been Commie tosome of the moat. fashionable Boot Shops in the Easternelite; and having farnished himselfwith the best Frenchand American CalfSkins. he hopes by Ida attention tobusiness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him be returnshis sincere thanks and can with confidence appeal for thegoodness of his work and knowledge cfhis business.

- may 11. P. KERRIGAN.

LOCKS made expressly Coe powder magazines, batO...Peery Reliable for Pork Rouses, an the Entertain ofwhich they are constructed will not rust from the actionoft he salt, will be sold low for C.1611.may 2 —bw JAS. PATTECSON.
DRY PEACHES.-5p bushels Dry Peaches, Just rc-ceived 4. for sale by DA ILMA N,JENNINGS 4 Co.may 11. 43 Wood street.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,Corner of Penn 4 Si, Clair sta. Piltsb'gh.rpFIE Proprietors of this elegant and commodious es-JL tablishmeni, hag leave to announce to their friendsand lie public, that their price for Board, from this date,is reduced to ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.Front the locality uf this house, being situated mid.way between the Canal and Steamboat landings, at d onthe great thoroughfare to Allegheny city, the pruprie.tors trust, that with continued exertions on their part.they will he enabled toafford every attention andity required for the comfort and convenience of theirguests, and hope to merit a continuance of the patron•age that has hitherto been so liberally extended to them.The principal Stage and Pocket offices, are connectedwith the Hotel, and for the better accommodation oftheir guests, an Owsibas will at all times be in read,.ness to convey them to and from the House.ap 25-3m. McKIBBIN 4- SMITH.

TO THE PUBLIC.This is to cerilfy that the nubscrlber has been for sometime afflicted with the Rheumatism very severely, fromwhich lie could get no Wild', until, being nd vistd to pro-cure some of Dr. ritch's INDIAN VEGETABLEELIXIR, which he accordingly did. and from whichafter a few doses, he was entirely relieved.Columbia, April ti, 1751. 6.1brt. PEA RSE:

Near Rice Creek Springs.?Ilicntald District. S. C , April 30. 1838.I certify, that my'sort. Thomas Mitch, l, Jr., aged ISyears. has been sroubled for eight years last past withthe Rhedmatlsm, and for the last three years has beenunable to help himself! his pain was very severe, so thathe could not be moved without great agony; his limbswere ritualized and drawn up, and he presented an oh.jest hopeless to all who knew him, I reported to severalPhysicians for relief for him, without effret. Havingbeard of Dr. A. Fitch's Indian Vegetable Ellsir, I pro-cured the same for my son. On taking it he was muchrelieved, and by continuing it to the fourth bottle, ha,entirely removed the pain, his flesh isrestored and he isnow enjoying good health, I would, in a rase ofRheu-matismearnestly recommend It to those who are nifec.tee with this rise ruci. ling pain. TIIC.S. MITCHELLW being neighbors ;Inn acquaintances of Mr ThomasMitchell, and having oflen seen the siZnation of his son,fully corroborate the shove case, and, as we believe hasheen t tired by the Indian Vegetable Elixir.
SAMUEL MEEK,
DAVID D. HAY,
BRITEON SPELLING,
ROBERT THOMI SON,
RUCKNER H %WOOD.The alcove whit 7, eery assortment of othervaluable medicines, have just bran received and are forsale by the quantity or single bottle., at TUTTLE'S, SGFourth st.

CHEAP COMB, BASKET AND VAD
RIETY STORE.

..1-9 108, .maikti Ntree, Liberfy.
-nle.erihrr rest. init% tef",..s cisiontilert" andJL the enblic generally. the I h.: 11,, la,' reitir,e'l fromthe eat.' o lib a large a.,d 111'U:1111 M.llllllll'lll of ;400d8In his hoc to whirl" hr Merchant.: and whets whowith to i u...;:-.. Nytirtr,ale nr matt, VVIV I.IV for rash,The fol.niving roreeeite- with a vetylarge aseor.inent of fancy od.. :Ind 10)S.

, IWO Pith
_

0

INFORMATION WA NTED.driN the '28t h day of November last, a son of the sob_
scriber enured JAMES.' liEr.,l,Y, then about 9 yearsofage, left his house: he was seen a less days after Innltarpshor_h. He has a fair complexion and fair hairand is rather heavily built. On the 30th of the samemouth, his brother, a boy then aged about ten tears.alsowent away Ins name is Elm MID KELLY. he liarred lmir nail dark eyes. It Is probable that both the boysmay deny their true names and lissome otherc Any in_

formation concerning them will he gra crony received bytheir afflicted parent;. • JOHN KELLY,
may 9 Prospect at rest.

200 packs English, German and American pia-;11111iliontetnd best needks;
600 dozen rape..;
1000 .' all colors spool col trio;

1(30 11.,patent I bread;
sewing silk,

711 1'... best shoe thread:
10) ibs. skein cotton thread:
750 ;lions:,ell 1,00T0.,000,
160•7r,0is gill and Im:ing

1 1:-0 gross pearl shirt huttotis,
120gross shoe laces;
100 doz. tortoise shell combs;
25 doz. tortoise shell, turli and firrtfaln mind%136 doz. fine Ivory combs;

200 doz. dressing combs;
33f1 doz, combs;

6 cross moth hnislo.;
20 doz. assorted halcand chitl,e boobs.;

:„ doz. suspenders;
40 ,!rriss white slivered hooks and eyes;
20 ginss common hooks and eyes;
50 doz. assorted scissors;

107. FpCriarlt.c:
50 ;rase ncsor,rd whalebone;

250 doz assorted sizes slates;
40 gni, steel pens;

1 erns: Woodward's celebrated pen holders;w it It a gonera I assortment of all kinds of variety :node,sue, as willow wagons, rhairs.eradies, market and Otherha .I.los. kc. C. Y. would in particular Invtie theattention of the holies to Ills fineand farce assortment ofshell and Eti Ira In combs. Also, Gra:lanes celebrated sixcord'pooh cotton. the best article mid,: persons par_c 4i rig can return it ifhit as represented. Also, Ibe hestcounter drilled eyed needles, which hare been purchasedespectslly for retail, and fine Aniertran flat and roundht ail pins, (may 24 ) C, YEAGER.
SRS Baron Ham: .

ill 3 hog rim nil.

Farms lo Lease.rpHE undersigned will lease two Farms situated inEast Deer township, with t he necessary teurnenis,and from 75 to 100 acres cleared on each. Alto, onefarm siltinted in West Deer toven,hip .Allegheny countywith front 50 to 75 acres, ch,a Ie 1. TI e aheve drserl ed
property leiIn reason:lM%. end ro prjr, !sling annit 15miles from the city of ritt4or.:ll, ,nd two mitesofthe rullll ‘3 trill Or N'a4.onableterms for non) I to linen t e:,re, 1., 20011

IRTRAM nIUI RV.March 1:11tt —tf.

L'S T RECEIVED, a lark •.orply of lir Swayne'rJSyrnit or ‘V ild Cl-rry,and for sale whnicsnle andretail b>/ wm.THorts.
an 21 No 53. Market st.

IMPORTANT TO ON,VNERS OF
SAW. M I E. LS

61.1- 17F. R'S tinriva Ilr d Self ers rS';lrvtni!l. whichllI. 7tinvr been no folly tested in different. mirk of theUnited Slates. as welt an In the dile, it Pittsburgh andAllegheny. ran be seen In nnvrat Inn :11 a tottnlier ormine neighborhood, viz: at Mr lVirkerslmm'rmills on Penn nt.; at Bowman sr Ilia ether.' milk, near
the firmer A ?Mew ny Bridge, and at Mori limit's milk on
Hare's Island. and or her,. The above named marhintran he obtained at W. W. IV:illare's Ffiqllloll rty st.near Anil lifictd, %vile,. it is fitting up. ttod the
Mar bine I' rot, span I ly kept on hand.. Apply to B.
F. Snyder nr W IV. Wallace. may
lOU I IttCX ES, V01111:4 lly,oit Tea, fool rereived and for

s❑le by ILA 11.51 A N .1 EN .N 1 S 111.
maw 43 II nod st.

lit Strctildrirs, Krititurks eared, received tilts dayper sleitino 61 id4CWflicr, and fur 5:IIP Iry

27 -I. C. ¢ A. GORDON.
Water street.

MONONOAIIELA Na
IMPROVEMENT. REGULAP !

I3ttrlrl lie received until Ihe 16x11lay ofii June next, for completive, locks and &this ruirnherAThree and Four of Ihk work. l'he eontraetork to findthe rontm Intuit kci, nod lo receive pay.;limit from the tolls of Ihr 10rtg ;tiler Ihr work is Atli-liedTht prOpOPIIIS 10 he .71 '411,“.141 Io the ellh_crlbrr,
Elcri 8.% 1,11 Prephient

umr 29-1111. of Board of hlanasrr

FOR rINCINNATI
,11:1,ivr, leave, every

; rrte,
Tbe ,'otter. 1.-aye= every PI day at10 k 8, 111
The ‘l•vo.t.n,nrrl'. Ilegtvelf, le:iVrs (Very Sattirday o'rlork a. iit.

L. HARPER,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ic j t, Iravra i'V,r V Sunday at II) k

CADIZ. IiARR,SON COUNTY, OW°,
Do, 'Sill attend prornmly to the collection or securityof alainic, and all professional lot:ittess entrusted to MArare in the counties or garrison, Jefferoon, Belmont,

Guernsey. ToscoTawas, polnscs, Coshocton Carroll.Stark and /Tayne.
Refer to: Aleteal( and Loomis,

Dalzeil and Fleming, Piit,burok.John Harper.
D. T. Alo rgan,

may 27.—if

JOHN BIRMINGHAM & CO
Azentg

---SUMMER RESIDENCE FOR RENT.A wEra, fur r tithed brick house, with a well cullircd-ii ted Flower Garden of about half an acre, and provlded wit,' all nerrp.tarte stable,. :rod ono tioililinzs, is of_fermi im rent fro, the ft, 1,41.til time until I Ile lint of Aprilneat. is riteioranily wiled on the hank, of the ()MOa shad ore from the rift, and (or rtitiVenicitre andand ronitort is not excelled by :roc Other in the loin:11110r-hood oillitishririz.h. ror a sn.all !.moil, who will takegood rare of the prernic.. lids 1. one of the most di Fir-able lornimm, otlert ot FO r ruriiwr h.for-mai fell tl.tty in, 0, or to 51. Katie, Jr., Liberty
) Ile 6-IW.

MT, HOTEL.
TILE PROPRIETOR

oribis well know!) and commodious house, clluated atthe north end of the old Allegheny bridge, Informs his11 ends and the politic, that he has crier thing in com-plete order for the reception and coot, minment of trans.tent guests and permanent hoarders. His charge! artmoderate and no exertions will be sraieli to make so.journers comfortable Find keep up the former reputationof his house.
Good Molding for any nuather of horses.

O he lionorattle the Judges of' the Con. I of GeneralQaa.t er Sessions o. the Pence, Its and for the countyof A Ileglicny.

Me lintEmmet.phiphin patrons oft his plea:quit reheat and all t ho seek1. pleasure in the pure air ofilte country,are informedthat the Mottnt Emmet House Is now open for visitorsA carriage will leave the Mt. Emmet Hotel every dayat half past 2, runt ha'f past 3 o'clock, Sundays excep-ted. HUGH .WEENY,
tnay 31—dfr 1 .

WM. DONALDSON,

We the Filbscrilters, eilizeni of the fteentid Ward,ci;y of Pittshurgh, do certify that the above petitioner Isof go ,rl repute for honesty and temperance, nad is *ellprovided with nortse room and cony, niencies for the ac-commodation and lodgingofstraneefs and travelers, andthat said tavern In liecesgary.Jacob Becker, Wm, Armstrong, James Irvin,Cea• Anthony, Jackson Dnncan, fletkerjrS. H. Douglass, Thos English, Thos Simmons,Jan Craighead, Win Bryant, W, Douglass,June Ii --3 t.

511) BOXES Ground Pepper,
NY 50 do, Chocolate, from !Moeda Factory, Ball.,Just tacelved and Wattle by

HAILMAN, JENNIIsICS cS• CO,
4.3 Wood rtrect,

TO CAPITALISTS.V IIfE half of a very valuable and productive propertyfor sale to a good partner on very low and accom.modating terms. The properly la in New Castle, on thePennsylvania and Ohlo canal, in Beaver and Mercercounties, and consists of a Saw.Mill, with two sawsthat cut about 3000 feet per day and rents for 650 dol.!Jars. A four story brick Flour Mill with four run ofBurrs, 4. can manufacture about 116 bbls good flour perday. The Flour and Saw mills have all new works andmachinery and in first rate order, The mill rents for1500 dollars per annum. A Rolling Mill, Nail Factoryand Bloomrry for making Charcoalblooms, all of whichis workediby water powrr ,formed by Strenango andNashannock creeks. The Rolling Mill is drove by steam—22 Inches cylinder and 54 feet stroke. The Rolling51111 is large and convenient and has a Sheet Mill, BarIron mill, Hammers and small Guide and (loop mlilFurnace, sufficient for doing a large business. Boatspass up and down the race from tne Works to the Canaland save expenses ofall Jraying,hauling coal 4.c. Thereare 11 dwelling houses and a number of shops and sta-bles°. the premises, and axles at New Castle for all theiron, nails tc. manufactured and demand increasing.—The Engine and most ofthe machinery and most of theimprovements have run about six months only. TheIron Works will rent for about 5000 dollars. The pro.perty cost, two years ag0,42,000.and since that time 31,000 dollars have been laid out in Improvements. To a Igood partner who can pay 15,000 dollars down and thebalance in a year, a good bargain ofone half of the abovewill be given.

fro the Honorable the Judges of the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the coun-ty of Allegheny:
The petition of Jno Hesketh ofRobinson township,in thecounty afrPe.ald, humbly abeweth,That your petitioner bath provided himself with ma.terlats for the accommodation oftravelers and others, athis dwelling house In the township aforesaid. and praysthat your honors will grant him a license to keep a publichouse of entertainment. And your petalioner as in du.ty hound, will pray. JOHN HEBKETH.We, the utdcrsigned, citizens ofRobinson T'p, do cer-tify, that the above petitioner is of good reputetor hon-

esty and temperance, and is well provided with houseroom and conveniences for the accommodation and lodg.ing ofstrangers and travelers, and that said tavern Is liecessary.
Wm. M'Cormick, William EwingJos. McFarland, Henry Glass,
H. Cowen. Wm. Andrea s,
Joseph McEillieron, Wm 111*.MIcken,

jnne 8-31*

J. C. Richie
Evitng,

App'gat ISAAC HARRIS' Central Agency and In-telligence office, 9 Filth street. jnne 6.
RECEIVED, about 50 boxes of good BurlingtonJ Herring, 25 reams of wrapping end writing paper,and a lot of good Rue Flour, for Bata on aerornictodat lagterms; In lota to salt eritomers, ISAAC HARRIS,June 3• Cow Mee•ht No 9, sth at.

C.McFarland,
S. McCurdy.

NOTICE.IF Patrirk i'‘'eagy or Abraham Rueckley will call atthe office of the Post, they may, perhaps, hear ofsomething that w he ofinterest toone or both of them.June 7.

ARD & BUNT; Ppor•stiV V few door! below SiCoitir

BINIi NOTIM
ORM:TIM DAILi. ST •LLU

_ .

PEINSYI,I7ANI 1.
8.1441 "1 Pittslairl 14 pal
Merck. 4- Man. bk. pas
Eschangc bank, par
Ilk. ofGerniantowc ••

Eileen tank.
Lancaster bank, din I
Bank or Chesier Co
Farmers'bk Bucks Co
Doylestown bk do
Ilk ofN Anierica Phil.
Bk of Northern Lihettica,"
Commercial bk. of Pa.
Far. 4- Mechanics bk
Kensington bk.
Philadelphia hk.
Schuylkill bk.
Southwark bk.
Westernbk.
Bk. of Pennsylvania,
Bk of Penn Ti. pnr
Man. 4- Mechanics bk. par
Illechanlc.shk. ParMoyarnenslng bk.3
Girard ba..lt, 451U. Stales hank, 50 1Lumbermen,', Warren, --I
Frank. bk Washington, par
Miners bk of Pot tarifa, 5
Bk of Montgomery Co. par
Mon. bk Brownsville,
Erie Bank.
Ilarrlshurg,h bank,
Far. hit Lancaster, I
Bk of Middletown, 41Bk. of Chambersburgh,
Carlisle hank, 4
Bk of Narthrintbrriand, 5
Columbiabk4. Bridge co. 2
Bk Susquehanna Cu- 15
!qt.( Delaware Co. par
Lebanon bk. 4
Getlysbnlgh bk. 4
York bank, 4
Par 4- Drovers bk. Of

Waynesburg!), 5/). Currency notes, 5'
llnnesdnIP•

Wyoming bank,
Pittsh'gli Slate err
Country do
Berks t.o I,attri,
Leivklowt.
Towanda

do 4i05
79

Mount pleasant bk IfPar. 4- Mech. bk of Sten.
benville, ii

Belmont bk of St. Claim
ville,

Marietta bk. Demund
notes.
do Currency notes,

Columbianabk New Lis
bon Demand, 11

do Post nets!,
r_7incionati specie pay•

les hanks, 1
Mech. Tradrrs bk of

Cincinnati. 3
Clintonbk or Columbia,

Demand note,. 4uircirvme, (11. Lawrence
Cashier) 1

Zanegville hk.

issesrAlttrit urn.
ia,ixits, ix( 0.10;i Baum
WCHIs;-• •

li e4,T i
•Ntralt, ky,
Grauga.
Norwalk,
Xenia,
Dayton,
Scioto,
Post notes
Chillicothe,
Fran. Sit Cofumbles,
La.,caiter, 3DHatoMon, 45Granville, 80Com. bk. Lake Erie, SOFar. bk:ofCanton. 45Urbana 67INDIANA.
State bk.. Brandies I
Slate Scrip, 35lEklitbckir.

All banks.

do
do
do
3.5

ILIA/rots
'We hk 4 Brant c,i)
Shawneetown,

Rank or Virginia,
do Valley,

Par. bk. of Virginia,
Exchange hank,
N. Weal, bank
Mer. *Mee.do.

MARYLAND.
' inierf! Banks. . par
Country B.anks, I a 2

OHL WARE.
All Ranks, par

Nt:Vtr ERSE'S".
All Hanks, par andHlw YORK.
City Batiks.
Country banks,

(tardy a.
Red Bork,
NEW ENGLAND.

Bosinn Banks,
Country

i.OniStA §.4
Orlrnne Rank=, _on,►,

NORTH CAROLINA
Sank=,

SOWN! 6i101.151A
Bankß,

PIS. COLUM HI A
Banks.

ALABAMA
Goad Banks,

TENNESSEE
All hanks,

NICIIMAN
Rk. or St, Clair, 10no. 40.1 kB. Smith 2

CANADAr Good brink*. Ilto 10
Eriliterti Etc isa hge.Phitrolelphig, 4New York: iBaltimore,

Boston. i
,Western Eidhange.

par
Louisville, par
Cleveland. a di,
Wheeling. •par
GOLD AND SILVER,. par

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
TO LET.riitu: 3d ;story of the building occupied by R. A.Rau■man as an Auction store—Ai eretofore knownan "Nenmith's Long Room.' corner"of Wood and sthreem Inquire of R. Morrow, sth M. Jan 23.

lOTS FOR SA LE.—poor Lots in Manchester. One4 and a fourth Acres of Land on Holmes' HIII. Lotsnns. 4f. 42,52, 53. 54,181, 182 and 184, In Cook's planof Lota, on flotme's Hill Also, Lots nos. 26 and 27. InCook's titan ofLots on High street, near the new CourtOnus-- For term,apply to Z. W. REMINGTONseitlo

FOR RENT...VD possession given on the Ist ofApril nett; n/A. brick house on the bank 011ie Allegheny rivertwo stories high. 4 comfortable rooms, besides cellarandkitchen. It is very pleasantly situuted.last out aide thecity line. with a NU VieW ofilteeltvorAllepheny,andwithin 20 minutes' walk of the heart of the city—rentvery tow. JAMES BLAKELY,
mar 13 House Agent. sth Wnrd.

TO LET.
oNE 'trick dwell* house, containing a large

two parlours, 4 roams tip gmirs, with fin•- *shed garrct.dming room and kitchen, with ear.thee house, ke. This house la pleasantly located withyard in front and rear, run the canal hank, corner ofChesnut street, leading to upper hridge. now in the oc-cupancy • f Mr. McClurg. rent to su it the times— Enquireni Er, NVhittaker, Allegheny City. mar k
For Rent.

A CONVENIENT three story brick dreellinff houseLl_ situate on Ross Street near Fourth. Rent $12.5.nor 10. Apple to JAMES MAY.

WHISKEY.11Rf.g 5 years old cooper distilledMononzabela',1111:ye Wlti,kcy on consignment, and for Fa 'e by
J. W. BURBRIDGE.

Water het wern Wood :and Smith'

2d-k BOXES Russel and Robertson's No. 5 LUMP TO1.1 BA CCO.
20 Box es at.sorted do.Just received, together with a general assortment orevery thing in the Grocery line, end for sale on the mostaccommodating terms.

lIAILNIAN. JENNINGS Co.
43 Wood it.

..„„Ail BEAVER AND WARREN
__........ PACKET.he canal pay kei ERIE. 3. M. Shaw master, will runrevil r tr I -week ly packet between the abo m namedI ports, !caves eaver on Mondays, edesda; FF;The petition of Wm. Donaldson, of the 241. Ward of i returning, leavßes Warren on Tuesda Wys,n Thursysdaysrldaandthe city of Pittsburgh In the county aforesaid, humbly Saturdays; eonnectina with the Stage Lines to Clevelandsliewtth, That your petitioner liath provided himself , direct, For freight or passage apply on hoard or towith niatellais for the a:commodal roe of travelers and BIRMINGHAM & CO., Pittsburghothers at his dweliing house in ?Alertly and ward afore- J. S. DICKEY, Beaver.said, and prays that yOur hbnbra will grant him a licenseto keg) a public house of entertainment. And your petitloner as in duty bound, Will pray.

may 10

IRON CITY HOTEL;1111 The old stand of Matt hew Patrick,
(Lately occupied by John Ironer)sults,c Tiber wishes to inform the citizens ofPills.1 burgh, and the travelling Nubile, that he 118R leasedthe above wellknoWn gland, (sitoatrd on fifth street,between Market and Wood,) where he will be Nappy toaccommodate all his old friends. and as many new onesas will be pleased to acknowledge him as i:teir host.-1113 terms will be moderate, suited to the Gaits. Illstable will be supplied with the best that the Market af-fords. His hat will be furnished With the choicest ofliquors, both domestic and foreirn. Ills stables are spaclone and commodious, conducted by experienced andattentive ostlers.

irrHe would inform the citizens that he Is prepared
toaccommodate a number of Weekly, Monthlyor Year.ty hoarders at reduced prices.

RATE'S OF BOARD'
Single Meal, 2.5 cents. r Lodging, lila.Board per Week,

Mtell. PORTS**
F OR BALE.— Lora on the North Batt diner of ConLane and High street. Apply toaep 10 BENJ, DARLINGTON, Market, near 4th

WILLIAM DatIGLABIOfIAT ANb CAP MANi7FACTtTRER. Every deveriptlon of Hats and Cape on hand, endfor sale. whole.sale and retail, atprieee to pit the tittles, as the old stdndofDouglas k Mooro. 73 Wood street. nil) 5._._._.......____._
_.._.._._______________.800 000 LBS. ofBacon,°an., wro r jr Atdcep. N.

4thfp.. Dear Liberty.
may 30—Im

FRESH HERRINGS.-5“ BBLS Fresh Herrings, just-retelsed sed furNY sate by ILY.SS, JENNINGI3 4. cu..S 27. 43 Wood st reet.

FREEMAN'S FIRE BRICK. t'OR
SALE.

TUST rrr eived. 5000 krer.man'p best fire Brick. whichOf will hereafter he kept constantly 011 hand and POldlow for toll', Ts, LIRMINOHAU CO4worr27' No. 60 Water st,

OWNERS OF PLANING .m.qcifmts TAIfENOTICE.- That I haVe purchased the extensionof Woodworth's Patent for his Planing Machine, for iseven years from the 27th day of December last, for ;Allegheny county, All pertona Infringing will he held faccountable. Those who have Idniher dreasetl,,tarryIt to or lake it from the machine, are liably,.arsProseettl,y------- -lion, as well asthenia who owe or riwt tbq .ararrfiTile. I HIDES.Jean 7--"3t WILLtAIIt-UPPINCOTT. DRIED lIIDES,i25 9 - belt Skins, fate ,11%0 OR fan* 1111.111StatilLt.ert, Ante. • for Bale by w AvRARIDG; bc,'Or 6,-111$4. lane 3, *lief st,betweelt Wood lividMolibilel4

aiorosPRINTING OFFICEN. W. earner of Wood 4,Pith
HZ proprierros of the WonKsitil pewee Stiltti;tigAND fti•NOPACTDRItit respectfully ineorin Nettand the pattimior th.oae Opera , thit tby bi'irg a fareand Well chosen ars'ortnt'tnt of

AND cymina=AvisNektgiary to a Job Printing Otrtr.e , and that they areOSpared to exeaute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
, OF EMERY DESCRIPTION.Rooks. Billy of ,Lading, Circulars,Pamphlets, Bill Heads, CardinHandbills;

1 Blank Chyrks,, Hat Tlpirall kfltbs of 'Slants,
.

stag.. Steamboat, and pita/ Boat Bills, with air's:priats Cuts,Orltilbdtln the shortest not le and most reasonahletarA,„We lispertfully ask the paticinaae of CUT triindoilahepubllc in eeneral in !Ms hrauchot,Or limit_if"Pittsburgh, Sept. 35. I 84i. C'HIL 1034.SMITH.
FAS lONABLE HEAD QUARTERS;.fsTo. LIBERTY STREET..

,

WE would invite the attention ofourfrienela andthe public generally to oar aesortrnent of boot*which we have justreceived from the East, all of turbidwe are determined to sell at a small advance eCustomers may rely on Navin: cheap, good, Well wad.and ha ndsome art folei, warranted to tit,.Ohleh Is a 'Teridesirable combination,
Periont who visit tills establishment tan depend intfinding an entirely new arsortmeat ofspring, and ratantint"'goods; we do not say one thing and mean anothgroitineWe say our asrortment is large, fashionable, handwasnoand cheap, w, mean that it is so, and cannot be sou:Pawed in this or any other city.
may 31— tf, ALGEO ¢ MoCIJIRE. •

'

4,

NOTICE to Steam Boat Chonirs.—The rithscrlber, 01consponence of the difficulty ofthe times. bas redo:,red the price of his Safety Pitiedfor the prermstiros ifthe exploshre of sieoin boiler's, to $l5O pei host.fits iMhesl that all lk at owners will avail themselves,of-4mm reasonable terms, .not only tin account of theperferi itaiirtk They a fford, but also In poibt or economy.Bollets Whit ihn apparatus attached will Mier &bonwire no lone as those not providbd with thein,Matchl-3M El7Atiii
t' CASKS EACON "Lairs.
•1 6 do ghoul/ten, this day , ireeiyed end (ofsale by J. 12, 4. dOilltnOlq.may it 32 Watitsi

REMOVAL.A J bußßok.4*. Atroktirs kaittriffiqed his oltice to No 63 fircii.IsveenWood and femitnfielastg. Weill door to AiileirpotaMorrow, oprT.
Dinntimghasn, dr. Co.,AWTS roll STEAMER CLEVELANth

_ Clevbiand LitteiMarc') 22. '43.

. a 4•

. nrbridge .CaAA CENTS for, he sale or Eleatty'g Powder. MilliI;eliveln Wood and Smithfield.March 30, 1843.
unarm. wicx..J. Wu;dr . ,Wholesale G racers DealersA, Ip! rod !lett;116 Wood sireet, 4 doors thuire Fifth It.PIrtssunCtir.

lit Co.FOR WAIRDING AND COX. AlitpCiirA.Nr".
cucyar.anip.rlitoi., •AGENTS for the MerchantaTtangportationengsitaiiyCompoged ofthe Merchants Line, grit, 'Canal.I'Vashingion Line-tinnier, palmer 4- Co'n. Ling of 'Stella} abets Sr.(' in.gels con the Laken,, ,

Ct, veland Line Penioiyig'ania and Ohio 'Canal.Pir.qiiiitictis ofthe Merchants Line OhioRasta TCI

Bitsvioacn. N0.9, Coiniiei Blip, N.R. HUNT= ¢ Co. Albany.Olin Cass", Boston.FleNTilt. PALallti, 4. en. Risco
M.T. WILLL•m• 4. Dow, cifveciand.lloa lons M. Aura, 4°-l'n•a).its IL GTDIXOS. do,

.1. 8. DtceaY . BeaverRittirtronsi 4. ritriblirgii
nn 1 )843-IY.

EAGLE•
•

•
'‘

' GROCERY
STORE. 11'

Sraid ' LLoyb, and Retail ihtierefand Priitterer. No 140 Liberty stieei, Pittitbairk.
_

may 20.

PEACH TREES.. , .ily,solincriber ita!t just received from the Nurser),of Landreth and Policies near gechoicest varieties ofPeach Treee. to whielt ;tumid,NIII the iitteution of the publre.. F. L. BNC/Wpi&N.snap E No 184, Liiierty et head of "root;
J. p.. C E I (,4

dTTORNEk AD 440 7.Office, corner 'or Smithfield and Third Streets:Pii-restrit'sn. Pi xxa.miy 2.5; 1843:--.1y.*

BUILDING LOTS iN BIRMINGHAM.13 LOTS,auttuble for bitilainy, most sithated.and within two 'minutes walk ofthe St.a* psyriBoat Lawdfar, will be Sold at Orwell to Suit the times.The terms ofpaytnent Flit he wadi easy, either fpr, ehahor such barter as can be made available. A pplyto litesubscriber itt Birmingham, or Mr, P. Peterson, tip. 4.Ferry street, Pittsburgh. JAS. PATTERSON, JR,June 1.

mail
STE:12111B03T .11T. AUCTION.THESteamboat James Rote; now lying at the sr.hartat Pittsburgh, her furniture, Mettle and apiliarel,all reiPecia In good condltlon and ready to takecargo, will he sold at public time to tbe highesibidder;on Thursday ihe 15th June next, at 3 o'clock P. U.The James Roes was built last fall, ofthe bestfluaterlaWand in the most substantial manner for low water:at*will carry WO tone of freight, and iv well calculated forpassengers. For strength and lightness of draught, sheis not excelled by any boat on the irestein waters--Terms Diode known at lime oftulle. . .

. GEO. COCHRAN.
Ex`r ofA Hart's estate.

?§lay 30—d¢wid

negtillar, Morning Packet
FOR BEAVER.

. The fait riinaln; and well know,
&camel'

CLEVELAND.
nrxrzuLL, Mester, will depart daily from Fitts.;tuirgil at 9 o'crock, A. At„ and Beaver at 1 o'clock P.M.For frci:ht ct pave.ige, apply on board, or to

BIRMINt4OA M
No tO VVatei attea.B.—The rep tar canal PatLet to bleitelandiGreenville and Meadville Pa.; grid Maitillairn on tgal

Ohio Canal, Connecting with steamer oicielaile at 141-ver.will he to operation filmed lately or °penis" orDLit.izattati, mar !f=it
''lei 5 subset iber has justreceived cram ili 1tad.okhi s and __A New York, with a grinrial and extensitie_asswrt --- 74. 111meet o(DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PX/tif7.ll/0144—Itibteiery artiele in his line et titleinees.whice -be is deter.mined In sell on the most ',winnable terms for cash.,.,He belleies,be ?an direr stronger inducements then it ~i•f Pimitacestabliplament in thisrity to country Ph St[and Merchants, who wish to supply ttiessadaetyrft„tell 1Dritgi , and Medicines. His articles have .tea seleetwilwith the utmost care, and are warranted oi,tlite bine quad.ity and uniform itiength. Orders witi be.elled with pie.coney and elegance. Famtii • canhe supplted with noteand Fancy Soaps of every conceivable variety. and Srthe fling exiinisite Pertiimei; likewise with Pernillienr„and CClsirietlei ofcifry description.Thi Undersigned return his thanks for the libetilialp.:"port hcretofOre extended to him, and hopes by a etiorsiallitdiPpOsition to please and accommodate—a case hippo.coring and petting only what is exce pugadlirdh--11 •Closeso matelot' of the sales and tismictitif• U( siseabt. *..--

-liebswam.,...prenetteer ladse,nity la 1441=1 1vil,us-4%.1by ladditsy bad pesisteeuift
, *WO ,

'

MAP" or pabfli platens* .
air TA

. ilOlLLthig.Milli,:74-
..4 ".-:

. ........;


